
Decision No. __ ?..;' 9;.:., -.;S~7~1:".._ 

Intlle Matterot the Ay:p11cat1on ot 
TB'3 SAN J"OAQ:01N &. ONGS RIVER CANAL 
&. IRRIGATION COMP.iw.W, INCORPORATED, 
a corporation, to exclude ~erta1~ 
lands t:rom i.ts service area that 
have not received irrigation water 
within. a period ot ti ve years last 
past, and to eA~nd service to lands 
ot an eqtlivalent e.eree.ge outside ot' 
its service area. 
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) Application No. 20280 
) 
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~ 
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!N TEE CO~SSION: 

FIRSTSUPPI~'"TAL ORDER 

Request h~vi:c.S 'been made bY' ~. R.· Sible:r that the parcel 

ot' land owned 'by l:IilXt and located in Section 26/8/8, M.D.B.&M., con

te.1ni:c.g appro:xiJ:l.e.tel;y lOO~6 aores, 'be included wi thin the .serVice 

e.ree. ot The San J"oaquin & Kings River Cenal &. Irrigation CompellY, 

Incorporated., a corpo:re.t1on, tmd. that said. la:cd be ent1 tled to 1:r

rige.t1on service t.rom. the company's esne.ls on tho same baz1s as 

other l~d.s admitted. to service as set out 1n the Commission's 

Decision No. 29501, dated Feb%'\le.l'j" 1, 1937, an investigation hav

ing been made in ,the :matter,1t''oe1ng tound that said land should 

be 1ncluded Within tho_: eompe:c.y"s service area and. entitled to 1r- . 

r1gationserv1ce, and wr1 tten oonse:c.t theretor hav1:c.g 'been obte.1ned. 

trom the. compan7" now, theretore, 

IT IS :a:ERSBY ORDEPJro' thllt the parcel ot land ownod by G.R. 

Sible:r in Section 26/e/s~ M.D.:B.&M., and conta1ll1::cg 100.6 acres 

1. 



. , 
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more or less, be and it is hereby 1nc1uded within the service 

area or The San Jo~~1n & X1ngs R1v~r Canal & Irr1gat1on~~, 

Incorporated, a corpor,at1on~ end said lands shall be entitled to 

irrigation service !:rom the cOI:lPany's ce.:l.ols on the same basis 

as those lands admitted to service as set out in the C~1ss1onfs 

Decision No-. 29501, dated February 1, 1937. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective on ' 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1tor:c.1a, this /,.. q- dey' 


